In The News
Friday, July 11, 2014

New Study Shows the Dangers of Elevator Buttons
(Chuck Gerba, PhD, professor of microbiology and environmental sciences at University of Arizona's College of Public Health)
07/10/2014 Shape Magazine

Banner Health to acquire UA Health Network
07/10/2014 Inside Tucson Business

Free Healthy Eye Screenings (The UA Department of Ophthalmology and Vision Science, in conjunction with the UA Medical Center)
07/10/2014 The Range/Tucson Weekly

Why Anesthesia Is One of the Greatest Medical Mysteries of Our Time (Dr. Stuart Hameroff)
07/10/2014 Institute for Ethics and Emerging Technologies

Andrew S. Kraft, MD, Named Director of University of Arizona Cancer Center (Andrew S. Kraft, MD, named the Sydney E. Salmon Endowed Chair and director of the UA Cancer Center and associate vice president for Oncology Programs for the University of Arizona Health Sciences)
07/10/2014 The ASCO Post

Google Glass and WallDoc Among Top Attention Getters at ATA Trade Show (Janet Major, Arizona Telemedicine Program at the UA)
07/10/2014 Weekly Update (Blog)

UA's 8th Annual KEYS Research Showcase (Bio5 Institute)
07/09/2014 Flinn Foundation

Researcher discovers ovarian cancer treatment (Arizona Cancer Center at St. Joseph’s in Phoenix)
07/09/2014 Pharmacy Choice

2nd annual 'back to school' fair returns to Park Place (UAMC and Diamond Children's Center)
07/09/2014 Tucson News Now

Cancer prevention guidelines seem to pay off for older women (Cynthia Thomson, professor of public health at the University of Arizona in Tucson)
07/08/2014 KFDA-TV

Portable Hand Pump for Evacuation of Fluids (Dr. Peter Rhee)
07/07/2014 FreshPatents.com